IT has always been held by the veterinary profession that the mallein reaction is absolutely specific, although Schattenfroh in 1894 1 claimed to have shown, as the results of some tests upon guinea-pigs, that mallein acted similarly to various bacterial proteins. In all cases the reaction was indicated by temperature since no swellings were obtained in guineapigs. The preparation (Foth's mallein) used by Schattenfroh was merely the proteins precipitated by alcohol from concentrated broth cultures of B. mallei, so that his conclusions do not apply to mallein as it is now prepared.
It has been recognised for some time that mallein causes a local swelling on horses suffering from purpura, but there is no rise in temperature, nor is the swelling a typical glanders reaction but disappears much more rapidly. The double reaction of both temperature rise and local swelling has been taken invariably to indicate glanders, although in some cases the local swelling alone is sufficient to condemn a horse.
The small rapidly disappearing swelling produced in normal horses has recently been used at these laboratories as an indication of the relative strengths of different samples of mallein. Owing to a lack of normal horses, a test 2 was made of a fresh sample of mallein upon a healthy horse which had undergone treatment with diphtheria toxin for As the horse was well immunised and produced valuable antitoxin, it was decided to repeat the injection before condemning the animal. A second dose of 2 c.c. mallein (equivalent to twice the former dose) was injected within three days of the first injection. The local swelling produced was more marked than before and the temperature reaction was similar (see Chart II). After both injections of mallein the horse was " off his food and in low condition."
The reactions obtained were considered sufficient to condemn the horse as glandered, and on May 17th the horse was destroyed. Post-mortem examination was undertaken by Messrs Hunting and Humphrey, Veterinary Inspectors to the London County Council, but no trace of glanders could be found. On the 14th, cultures had been taken directly On comparing the temperature curves of the foregoing horse (39K) with the average curves obtained from 19 horses (tested before admission to the stables), which gave both the local and temperature reaction and which, on post-mortem, were found to be glandered (see Chart III), it will be seen that the maximum rise in temperature in the case of horse 39K corresponded exactly with the average rise in definitely glandered horses.
Comparing Charts I and II with Charts III and IV (the latter giving a typical temperature reaction for a glandered horse) it will be noted that the general slope of the curves is different. In glandered horses the highest temperature is apparently reached lo hours after the injection of mallein and the fall in temperature is gradual. In the case 
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of horse 39K the highest temperature was reached 9-12 hours after injection and the fall in temperature was comparatively rapid. The local swelling did not increase very rapidly but became more diffuse than is the case with most glandered horses.
The temperature reaction in the case of mallein is of great help in diagnosing glanders, but must rank of secondary importance compared with the local swelling. Chart V gives the average temperature of seven horses, tested before admission to the stables, which gave decided local swellings but no large rise in temperature. 
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Chart V. Average temperatures from 7 glandered horses which gave large local reactions with very little rise in temperature.
These were condemned as glandered and in all seven cases postmortem examination showed the correctness of the diagnosis. Although a rise of only one degree was obtained, yet again it is noticed that the highest temperature is after 15 hours and that very little fall takes place in the temperature during the next few hours.
When horse 39K was originally bought it was subjected to the mallein test and passed satisfactorily (see Chart VI).
Since that time the horse had not been exposed to any possibility of infection with glanders.
It was thought that the reaction obtained with horse 39K might 
The Action of Mallein upon Immunised Horses.
The experiment was repeated on a large number of immune horses, with the result that a number of them showed large local swelling but usually no temperature reaction. At the end of twelve hours the local swelling is quite typical of a glanders reaction, but at the end of 24 hours it has commenced to disperse although in some instances it remains large but diffuse until the end of the second day. Table I gives c*IOeO^ e»OC0rZteMtDCM<4* ^ICO^COCSICOtO X X X X X X X X X X X X X M X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 
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Non-Specific Mallein Reactions number of months of treatment, description of toxin or organism used, and the number of days since the last injection. It need hardly be added that none of these horses reacted to mallein before treatment, no horse being introduced into the stables unless it has satisfactorily passed the test.
It will be noticed that a large number of these horses gave decided local swellings. An analysis of the results shows that the size of swelling in general depends on the degree to which the horse has been immunised.
In the following tables the reactions are divided as follows:-Large reaction. Well-defined sharp swellings over 3 x 3 or illdefined swellings over 4 x 4 (inches).
Medium reaction. Any well-defined swelling under 3 x 3 ; an ill-defined swelling of 4 x 4 or any swelling not dispersing rapidly.
Small reaction. Any ill-defined swelling under 4 x 4 dispersing rapidly.
Horses immunised against Diphtheria Toxin.
In Table I I the results are tabulated for all horses that have been used solely for the production of diphtheria antitoxin serum. H. J. StTDMERSEN AND A. T. GLENNY reactions with mallein. Of the'horses that have been treated for periods of less than six months numbers 9, 17, 18, and 52, which give little or no swelling, are all of very low antitoxic value, while horse 53 with a large swelling has undergone the same treatment, but has yielded comparatively high value serum (600 units per c.c.) for so short a time (2 months). Subsequently (after three months' treatment) this horse yielded serum of 1700 unit value. Horses 3 and 35 have yielded medium value serum and both give medium reactions. Table III gives the results grouped according to the antitoxic value of the horses. The result obtained with horse 15 seems out of accord with the other results, for although this horse has yielded serum of value between 400 and 600 units per c.c. for the past eight months, yet no reaction was obtained with mallein. Horse 38 gave a similar result at the first injection but subsequently when the injection was repeated it gave a large reaction.
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From these results it appears that the size of the mallein swelling is related to the antitoxin producing power of the horse. It is possible that the length of treatment after the horse has once been immunised has little effect upon the swelling and that the results recorded in Table II are due to the fact that no horses are kept for any length of time unless they are yielding high value serum. It is well known that the antitoxin producing capacity of a horse reaches a maximum, and that after varying lengths of time there is a gradual diminution of value until comparatively little antitoxin is produced. Experiments will be carried out to ascertain whether the horses in this condition will react or not to mallein.
Horses immunised against Bacteria and their Products other
than Diphtheria Toxin.
These results are not so uniform as those obtained with the horses used for the production of diphtheria antitoxin. In no case has any horse which has been under treatment for less than six months given a large reaction, but several horses failed to react to mallein after over three years' Streptococcus treatment. Further experiments are being carried out to ascertain whether, during a prolonged course of treatment, horses, having passed the stage when their reaction (to mallein or other substances) has been at a maximum, finally reach a stage at which their reactivity decreases or even disappears. In the case of diphtheria antitoxin production, this is of regular occurrence, and after varying lengths of time high value horses become comparatively useless. A similar state may be reached in diphtheria horses by overdosing and an example of this occurs amongst the horses used for the production of bactericidal sera. Number 32 once received, by mistake, a large overdose of Staphylococcus, after this the animal was useless for the production of antisera. The opsonic index to Staphylococcus remained constantly below normal. This horse gave no reaction to mallein.
The general indications are that during the first few months of treatment no mallein swelling is obtained, but that, when once it is well immunised, the animal will react. Also it would appear that after some time, depending partly upon the constitution of the horse and partly upon the nature of its treatment, it ceases to react. Horses under very severe treatment such as Meningococcus (No. 24) and B. dysenteriae (No. 46) failed to react after over two years' treatment. This indicates a paralysing effect upon the reactirjg capacity of the animal, but that the horse is still capable of producing antibodies is shown by the high opsonic index and good clinical results still obtained with the serum of number 24:
The results are not confined to horses treated with subcutaneous injections. Of the horses injected intravenously numbers 12 and 43 form a good contrast; both have been immunised against typhoid endotoxin for the same length of time (3 months) but horse 43 can now tolerate over ten times as much as number 12, and its temperature reaction is usually much lower. On comparing the mallein results of these two horses it is seen that 12 gives a marked reaction and 43 gives none. The protective value of the serum from these two horses does not show any marked difference, and the opsonin, agglutinin and precipitin values closely agree.
In the case of one horse (No. 8) which has been injected with venoms and not with any bacterial products, no mallein reaction was obtained although the horse is capable of producing high value antivenin. The other (No. 10) injected with venoms had been previously treated with bacterial products and now gives a large swelling with mallein. The Temperature Reactions.
In only a few instances has there been any marked temperature reaction. In the original case of horse 39K there were both local reaction and rise in temperature; horse 30F (after 39 months of treatment) gives a rise of over 3° F. but no local reaction. In the case of horse 27 the temperature rise may be accounted for by the fact that the horse received the dose of mallein on the day after an injection with diphtheria toxin. The temperature curves of these two horses are plotted in Charts VII (horse 30) and VIII (horse 27). It will be noticed that they resemble the horse 39K curve (Charts I and II) in their rapid fall. The other horses to give a rise of over 1° F. were 13 {Streptococcus) and 48 (B. diphtheriae), which also gave local reactions, 6 (Meningococcus) and 49 (B. diphtheriae) with medium swellings, while 14 (after 4 years' Streptococcus treatment) and 42 (on intravenous treatment) gave no local reactions. 
Action upon Immune Horses of Bacterial Products other
than Mallein. A series of experiments were carried out to ascertain whether other bacterial products injected hypodermically into immune horses cause local reactions similar to those obtained with mallein.
In these experiments the horses were mostly injected on both sides of the neck with different products. This has been our regular proceeding when testing the relative strength of different batches of mallein and we have never found an injection upon one side of the neck to affect the local reaction upon the other side. In these experiments the temperature results cannot be of much importance as any rise in temperature may be due to either or both of the injections. We have noticed that two injections of mallein cause no higher rise than a single dose.
In the following tables the last column records the nature of the injection upon the other side of the neck to that upon which the horse was injected with the product dealt with in the table. Details of the previous treatment of the horses are given in Table I . Table IV gives the results of injecting 13 horses with tuberculin. Large local reactions were obtained with horses 1, 2, 10, 28, 36, 38, all well immunised horses ; horse 26 gave nil at first but a large swelling resulted from repeating the dose, and horse 44, a well immunised Streptococcus horse, gave only a small reaction. The other horses giving small reactions had been under treatment for only a short time. All horses satisfactorily passed the tuberculin test before admission to the stables.
Tuberculin.
Coli Products. In these experiments the filtrate was used from a three months old broth culture of B. coli. One-tenth of a c.c. was found sufficient to give decided local reactions with well immunised horses such as Nos. 2, 10, 13, 36, 48, and 59, but only small swellings were obtained with No. 7 (normal), 8 (venom), 45 (normal), and 52 (low value diphtheria horse). Numbers 14 {Streptococcus), and 38 (diphtheria), were the only well immunised horses that failed to give a local reaction. Horse 48 (diphtheria) again gave a rise of over 10° in temperature (see mallein results, Table I ). Horse 29M, which had been treated for the past five months with killed cultures of B. coli, gave a fairly sharp reaction, more marked than was the case in the mallein test.
Full details of these results are recorded in Table V . Typhoid. A half c.c. of the filtrate from a three months old broth culture of B. typhosus was used.
Large swellings were obtained with horses 1 and 13 (Streptococcus), 19 and 48 (diphtheria); all four of these horses had been immunised for a long period. Two well immunised horses, Nos. 14 (Streptococcus) and 23 (diphtheria) gave only small reactions. Comparing the swellings caused by the typhoid products with that caused by mallein, only in the case of horse 23 (diphtheria) is there any discrepancy. In no case was there any temperature reaction. Details of results are recorded in Table VI .
Enteritidis.
In Table VII are recorded results obtained by injecting immune horses with 0*5 c.c. of the filtrate from a three months old broth culture of B. enteritidis. The only horses to yield well marked reactions were Nos. 31 (Streptococcus),^ (diphtheria), both well immunised horses which had reacted strongly to mallein, and horse 29M (B. coli) . The reaction of the last horse was more marked after injecting with B. enteritidis than with B. coli. The well immunised horses failing to react were No. 30, which also gave only a small swelling with mallein, and No. 38, which reacted to mallein but not to B. coli products.
Streptococcus.
The results obtained with 1 c.c. filtered broth cultures of Streptococcus (of from one to three months' growth) differed somewhat markedly from those obtained with any other bacterial products. Horses 1, 2, and 10 immunised against Streptococcus all failed to react, although all these had given decided swellings with mallein and tuberculin, and typhoid or coli products; No. 13, the only other Streptococcus horse tested, gave a sharp swelling. In the case of horse 2, there was a rise in temperature of 2 -4° F., but this horse received 0*5 c.c. proteus products at the same time as the Streptococcus injection, so that it is not possible to say which injection caused the temperature reaction. The results are recorded in Table VIII .
Staphylococcus.
One c.c. of the filtrate from a three months old culture of various strains of Staphylococcus pyogenes aureus produced swellings similar to those obtained with mallein with one exception; horse 32 (immunised against Staphylococcus) gave no reaction with mallein but responded to the injection of Staphylococcus products. The details of the results are given in Table IX. Diphtheria.
Moderately weak diphtheria toxin was used in doses of Ooc.c. The only horses to react were those which had been immunised against diphtheria toxin, numbers 32, 36, and 48; in the case of number 32, no reaction was obtained with mallein. This result is particularly interesting in consideration of the fact that the dose of toxin used together with less than one five-hundredth of a c.c. of the serum from either 36 or 48 would cause no swelling in a guinea-pig. Both horses 10 and 37 which had reacted to mallein failed to react to diphtheria toxin. In no case was there any temperature reaction. The results are recorded in Table X .
Proteus.
Very marked reactions resulted from injecting horses 1 and 13 with 0 -5 c.c. of the filtrate from a three months old growth of B. proteus on broth. The general results obtained differ considerably from the result of the mallein injection. Horse 8 (venom) gave a reaction while horses 2 (Streptococcus) and 36 (diphtheria) failed to do so. It is interesting to note that proteus is the only bacterial product which has given a reaction on horse 8.
A rise in temperature occurred in the case of horse 2 which received an injection of Streptococcus products at the same time as the proteus injection. The results are recorded in Table XI. Pyocyaneus. Table XII gives the results of injecting 02 c.c. of a three months old filtered broth culture of B. pyocyaneus. High temperatures were obtained with horse 7, injected at the same time with 1 c.c. of 2o°/o phenol; this may be due to the considerable exercise which the horse endured shortly after injecting, and during the following day. Horses 2 (Streptococcus) and 47 (diphtheria) were the only animals to produce well-defined swellings. Well immunised animals such as 10, 20, 30, 31, all failed to react.
Acidi Lactici.
The filtrate from a three months' growth on broth of B. acidi lactici was used in doses of 02 c.c. Table XIII shows that the results do not differ from those obtained after injecting mallein. The effect of an irritant other than a bacterial product was next tested upon normal and immune horses. One c.c. of 2"5 °/o phenol was used and the results are recorded in Table XIV . Two horses alone (Nos. 2 and 59) gave only moderate swellings, while well immunised horses such as 10,19,23, and 40 gave no reaction. Apparently irritants do not act in the same way as bacterial products; slight reactions may sometimes occur, due to the susceptibility of certain horses to particular substances.
Temperature Reaction.
In two cases only after injection of other bacterial products than mallein was there any marked rise in temperature: horse 2 injected 30/5/07 with proteus and Streptococcus products, and horse 7 injected 9/6/07 with Pyocyaneus and phenol. The curves in these two cases are similar to those obtained with mallein upon horses 27, 30, and 39.
Conclusion.
Bacterial products act similarly to mallein in giving large local reactions upon certain immune horses. As a general rule, the products from different organisms act similarly, but there are often exceptions. Table XV gives a summary of the results obtained. It will be seen that the horses that reacted to mallein react to the majority of the other products; a few horses like No. 10 are inconsistent in their reactions, but others like Nos. 13 and 14 are quite uniform.
In our experiments no connection can be traced between the reaction and the interval of time elapsing after the last injection received by the horse in the course of its immunisation, nor do the previous small test injections of other bacterial products appear to affect the subsequent reaction.
Effect of repeated doses of mallein.
An opportunity arose of testing the action of repeated doses of mallein upon a glandered horse. The condition of the animal was recognised by the mallein reaction only, no clinical signs of glanders being present. This horse was kept carefully isolated while receiving doses of mallein every four to seven days. The opportunity was also seized of finally injecting a dose of tuberculin with the result that a large reaction was obtained. Upon post-mortem examination the lungs of the horse were found to contain only a few small nodules. It would available at https://www.cambridge.org/core/terms. https://doi.org/10.1017/S0022172400006914 11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  63 
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